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The Holy Father Receives Dfetiit. 
guislted Irish Visitors. 

Receptions of Pilgrims. 

BOMB, ITALT. 

Through the good office* of the 
Very Eev. Monabjaor Kelly, Sector 
of the Irish College, Rome, Sir 
Thomas aod Lady Esmonds on the 
morning of Ascensian Thursday 
enjoyed the privilege of being pres' 
ent a. the Pope's Mass in the Holy 
Father** private oratory at the 
Vatican, and were afterwards 
received by him in audience. His 
Holiness, wto appealed to be in 
excellent health, spoke with his 
cuatomasy sympathy and kindness 
of Ireland—'Ever faithful Ireland,' 
aa he styled her. 

His Holiness showed particular 
interest In the condition of the 
Education question, about which he 
made partkular' inquiry. 

At the close of use audience the 
Holy Father said that Irish people 
should be specially diligent in prayer 
to their National Apostle, St Pat
rick, for the spiritual and temporal 
welfare of their country. 

Ascension day at Genazzano this 
year was a festival to be remember
ed. It is well known the devotion 
that the young Bishop of Brooklyn 
has to our Lady of Good Counsel. 
At the invitation of Father Raleigh, 
O.S.A., his Lordship for the second 
time during his present visit ad 
limlna went to Genazzano to celeb
rate Mass before the Miraculous 
Image. He was accompanied by 
several priests and laymen. Be 
said the 10 o'clock Mass in the pres
ence of a large congregation, con
sisting chiefly of pilgrims from the 
neighbouring towns The solemn 
High Mass was sung by the Rev. 
Dr. Barrett, Sec. to his Lordship the 
Deacon and Sub-deacon being the 
Revs. Paths/ Donnelly and Father 
James Kelly respectively, both of 
BrooklyX this being the first 
occasion that three priests from a 
foreign diocese officiated simultane
ously at a High Mass in the Shrlae. 
In the sanctuary were the Rev. Dr. 
Wall, of New York; Father Mackall, 
of Baltimore, Count H. Ousel I, Mr. 
Conneltan, Aa 

Afterwards a visit was paid to 
San Pio, where the Bishop and his 
companions were entertained with 
the usual Irish Auguatinian hospital
ity. The Bishop is taking away 
with him several paintings of Our 
Lady, besides faculties for estab
lishing the devotion and the Pious 
Union on a larger scale in his diocese. 
His Lordship and the priests who 
accompanied him have expressed 
their desire to return yet another 
time, before leaving Italy, to the 
world-famed Shrine of Our Lady of 
Good Counsel, thero to offer up the 
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass and to 
implore the Virgin's intercession in 
obtaining for them that prudence 
and good counsel which is so necess
ary in the discharge of their import
ant functions. 

On Sunday three groups of pil
grims, one from Venice under the 
honorary direction of the auxiliary 
Bishop of Udine, the second from 
Trent, and th» third from Goriza, in 
all some 600 persons, were received 
at the Vatican, where they assisted 
at the Mass of the Holy Father in 
the Sixtine Chapel. Besides the 
pilgrims, about 600 other persons 
were admitted to the same Mass. 
After the Mass the Holy Father 
received the pilgrims one by one. 

On the Feast of the Ascension, 
in the presence of the Sovereign 
Pontiff, Mgr. Tripepi, Secretary 
of the Sacred Congregation of Rites, 
read the Decree confirming two 
miracles wrought by God through 
the intercession of the Venerable 
Teofilo. The Holy Father upon the 
occasion pronounced an allocution 
in winch he commended the virtues 
and merits of that Servant of God. 
He expressed his joy at being called 
upon to decree new honors to men 
illustrious for sanctity, in whose 
prayers we ought to have great 
confidence for the return of oar 
eparated brethren to the True 

Church. The Holy Father concluded 
by imparting the Apostolic Blessing 
to all present -• 

It is reported that the Jesuit 
Fathers at Mondragone, near 
Frascati, will have at the end of this 
scholastic year to close that famous 
college. The reason given is on 
account of an exorbitant increase in 
the rent asked b y the administrators 
of the Borghese property. 

Hi« Eminence Cardinal Holenlohe 
has for some time taken up his abode 
by Lake Como. 

Some disquietude is feit- in Rome 
soucernipjf the fate of the young 
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M L I H ^ F E R , fA.bb* '3W»V4 of whowrecoacilUtiua 
with the Roman Church and o f 
whose defence I apoicf Jtajne timet 
ago. Hi s whereabouts a re n o t 
known even t o has most intimate 
friends. Has fasv fallen into t&e 
hands of the Eussiao police? 

Mount Vesuvius Is at present very-
active. The inhabitants of the 
neighbouring -u lages are In a state 
of terror, especially after the earth* 
quake at Florence. 

When Crispl was at a banquet a t 
the Argentina, the entrance fee to 
which was 20 francs, the Socialists 
of Rome held a banquet the price of 
admission to which was-lScentesimi 
It consisted of bread, beans and wine 
Unfortunately it dl.d not pass off in 
peace. The police agents requested 
them to disperse. They next assem
bled a t a spot known t o themselves 
alone. They found, however, that 
the soldiers weare there before them 
The whole affair was more of a joke 
than anything else, so that n o riot
ing ensued. 

Owing t o the recent earthquak e 
the entire village of the Imprunetta 
is reduced to a pile of ruins. The 
celebrated sanctuary i s wreoksd, 
and the bell tower stands now like 
the tower of P i s a The inhabitants 
of these villages are all sleeping in 
huts Hastily construced in t h e fields. 
In a word, the engineers a t and 
about Florence are not enough to 
visit and pass judgment upon the 
houses that threaten to fall, s o that 
they have had to be called from all 
parte of the kingdom. The damage 
done is beyond calculation. Sub
scriptions have been opened in all 
parts of Itaiy on behalf of the 
thousands who bare been thus 
intaataneously deprived of food and 
shelter. 

PATRICK RYAN. 
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Pontifical High Mass was celebra
ted a t Notre Dame, Indians, on 
June 12, for the deceased members 
of the University. Archbishop Sli
der of Clnclonatti officiated; assisted 
by Very Rev. Joseph brammer; Dea
cons of Honor, Very ROT. M. Cam
pion and Rev. A. Messmaa; Dea
con of the Mass, Rev. D. J. Sptllard; 
Sab-deacon, Rev. John Csvanagh. 
The Church was well fllled with 
those anxious t o attend the solemn 
services of the dead. On t h e hon
ored roll were Father Edward Sorln, 
the founder of the University, and 
Father Walsh, the late President I t 
was in respect for these that the 
Golden Jubilee celebration was de
layed until this year. Changing their 
chasubles of gold for robes of black 
in mourning for the pioneers of the 
University, the somberly arrayed 
priests moved solemnly within the 
chancel and began the anthems, to 
which the choir responded. As an 
offertory piece the choir nang "Dies 
Irao," the sad hymn which brings 
tears to the eyes of those who hear 
I t Then came the melancholy "Do 
Profundls," but after the elevation 
the choir sang "O Salu tarts Hostla. 

The Largest Bottle. 
At the Bordeaux exhibition, which 

will be opened shortly, will be seen the 
largest bottle ever made. It will be no 
less than thirty-five meters, or nearly 
115 feet high, and it will represent a 
bottle of tonic bitters. To the Bor
deaux exhibition It will be what the 
Eiffel Tower was to the Paris exhibi
tion of 1889. The bottle will be in the 
center of the ground, and people will 
be admitted to the interior. Two 
enormous doors will give access to the 
ground floor, where there is to be a 
winding staircase leading to the neck 
of the bottle, at the top of which there 
will be a large refreshment room. 
Leading to the first, second and third 
floors, there will be two spacious stair
cases, each of 100 steps. They will end 
about naif way up, after which there 
will be a terrace, with room for thirty-
five people open it, whence a fine view 
of the exhibition grounds and the city 
will be obtained. The whole will be 
surmounted by a kiosque In the guise 
of a cork, which will afford shelter from 
the sun or rain. 

Married 10O Year*. 
The Hundredth Man has been a char' 

acter of fiction, but I t is reserved for 
sober fact and reality to Instance the 
man who can celebrate his hundredth 
wedding anniversary. Such a celebra
tion actually occurred during the month 
of April in a little village of Hungary, 
Zeombulga by name, the still happy 
bridegroom being-116 years of age and 
named Jean Szathmary, and bis bride 
but a year his junior. 

These people were peasants, and 
among the poorest in the little Hungar
ian town, but the fact of- their having 
lived to celebrate so unique an occur
rence a s the hundredth anniversary of, 
their marriage has made them the most 
honored citizens of the place. The lit
tle municipality of Zsombulga has voted 
them a pension, and so long as they lire 
tbsy will be talreo care of by the vil
lage. The Viennese Journals sent cor
respondents to describe the old couple 
In the fullest detail—New York World. 

Endeavors are being made in En
gland to establish a Sabbatical yetr*-
one year's rest in seven for school 
teachers. The experiment has already 
be«n tried with success In at least one 
American college 
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Go/through a crowd of f ^ l « t |*e."' 
feraaV city peeph; -examiner-the tfesd, 
anxious, .wasted_ faces? reawsmhisr four 
life and the Uvea of the men whom you 
have known fettmatejyf *ej&$& tbe/*m-
len* deaths, the eaic%* of which fou 
have liaawi. and mskroto^S i t s . reason 
of all this death, suffering a j ^ despair. 
And yon will see, however stran§e it 
may appear, that the cause of nine-feseths 
of human SBRfferiag i» the present life of 
the WIB&U that this suffering is -JoseJtepK 
thai H could be avoided, and thattj® 
majority of men ate martyrs to worldly 
ideas.. 

Recently on a rainy Sunday I crossed 
the market near the tower of Sonkharev 
in a street car. For a third oi a milatbs 
car made its way through a deoseewmd 
that closed in again behind us. From 
morning |iU evening these thousands of 
men, most of them hungry and in rags, 
jostle each other in (he mud, depute, 
deceive and hate each other. The same; 
thing goes on in the markets of Moscow 
and other cities. These men wil l pass 
their evenings in the wine shops and 
afterward will seek their holes and cor
ners. Sunday is their best day. Monday 
they begin again their aooursed exist
ence. 

Think of the existence of these men, 
of the situation which they abandon 
and of that which they choose. Consider 
the labor to which they give themselves, 
and you will see that they are martyrs. 

All have left their fields, their houses, 
their fathers and brothers, often their 
wives and children. They have renounc
ed everything and oome to the city in 
order to Require that which the world 
considers necessary. Al l of them are 
there, from the operative, the coachman 
and the seamstress to the wealthy mer
chant, the office holder and the wives of 
all oi them, to say nothing of the tens 
of thousands of onf ortnaates who have 
lost everything and live on scraps and 
brandy in the free lodging houses. Go 
through this crowd; watch poor and 
rich alike; look for a man who says 
that be is satisfied and believes that he 
possesses what the world deems necessa
ry. You will not find one in a thousand, 
—Count Tolstoi. 

wP*'fW3^Ws> -

BOTH PAPERS WERE USEFUL 

The Fortunate Remit of • T*BUMM« Jnn-
tico Mlxlnc HU Doeanumta. 

Bill Wright was a justice of tho 
peace, and also an ahsentminded man, 
whose wife was as able an orator a s 
Xantippe. 

Bill used to .serve all his processes 
himself and to save time would sign the 
marriage certifloatea in blank and deliv
er a number to the parson. 

One day Bill had a process to serve 
away up in the mountains on a semibsr-
barouB recluse, who was sued for dam
ages fur some disdeeds, and Bill thought 
he won Id deliver a few Of the certifl-
oates to the parson. , , 

So, sridrmgoOthpaokagesbf i«per«fca 
the same pocket, he mounted his horse 
and rode off. 

Reaching the minister's, be stopped 
and chatted awhile, and, after deliver
ing his papers, he started off again and 
took.the road to the mountains. 

The parson had a wedding that dayv 
one of the parties being a notorious horse 
thief from an adjoining county. Wheoo. 
the ceremony was over, the parson Se
lected a certificate from the bundle and 
unrolled it sufficiently to sign his name. 
On handing it to the man the latter 
opened it, and his eye grew wild as he 
read instead of a marriage certificate a 
warrant of arrest, signed by both the 
justice of tho peace and by the parson. 
He feared some trap, so surrendered 
himself to custody. 

When the' justice reached the saoxm» 
tain side, he took out the paper to read 
it and immediately saw its nature; but, 
maintaining bis self possession, he re
cited the form of summons, which h e 
fortunately remembered. 

He then returned and found the hoxse 
thief in jail aud went and saw the par
son, remarking, with his own matri
monial felicity in mind, that both pa
pers had unintentionally served the ends 
of juatioa—Uniyersily Courier. 

IVjhy He Wanted It lMat»&T 

Compositors are supposed to be able tc 
decipher all kinds of handwriting, even 
that of editors and ministers. On this 
point Mr. Robert Clark, the Edinburgh 
printer, used to toll a story: 

Professor Lindsay Alexander came 
into our office one Friday with the man
uscript of a sermon. V 

"You must let me have proofs of this 
tomorrow," he said. 

I told him the time was too shosi H e 
must give us a few days longer. 

"No," he said. "I must preach this 
sermon tomorrow. It is a special ser
mon. I wrote it ten years ago* and now 
I can't make out a word of i t . " — 
Youth's Companion. 

Altogether Too Ho*Mt» ,.:.-
Hotel Clerk—That lawyer stopping 

with us is the most honest man I ever 
heard of. > 

Landlord—Why? 
Clerk—He sits np in a chair and 

sleeps at night. . 
Landlord—What's that got to do with 

it? 
Clerk—He says after his day's work-

is over he doesn't think he ought to l i e 
in bed.—Detroit Free Press. 

- Vb* J?tnt Safety X*nsp. 
The first claim as an inventor of *\ 

safety lamp for use in mines was made 
by Br. Chtnny of .Newcastle, who, i n 
1813, contrived a ponderous and compli
cated machine, requiring a boy to work 
if This apparatus never became popu
lar. It was found to be too unwieldy. 

ftaUllttc. 
Critic—Has that painting of yours, 

"At Work in the Fields," received any 
favorable comments? . • 

Artist—A rather seedy looking matt 
stopped to look at it today, and he said 
it made him tired—Philadelphia Rec-: 
o r d . •' . • - " . ' • " . . ' '•.'••"'-, 
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.-.;.,;. . ;•' '^^^j^imm * / {\* 
•V' IJiMeoidt^amrfliutpwioJouwo*^ 
%;soa^| ( t tj !|*^:S^teia(ii.v _ 

»ot ttm»i«ttfttl of 'lbs oac 
progross du,ot*tiy beliind 
' Mtwaa ;fujpishi!s|.hya»: «%!<!•$* aHfl 
kwoyonug, ^snes^when % **y^JWRE 
mm" tdQR&'&en8 eta^dna^^A $ft| 
be*rii)auig »nfe»dftted the overture. I» $£f; 

afgrls:'..'.",. 
*'Can ym «e«d a*eprogt*nnn«,»otiB-

e s r -
„ '"Wt*y*.yestihnfe M must bs yffligfc 

she'ta^eervaafe I" thowght yea said tm 
was so actress." 

**(Mlyas»9rantin the play, jaoUBSR** 
"Mt &f®0wm mkMo* moan win* 

bo play, ^m doesn't^hare to do that, 
goodness knows t" ' J-
••" M8h» has m play whitatet timpglm 
faej? to play. Sh«*s a hegia«K«r, yewt 

p*ff;aiS*4.if,#'fi.i 

^on-r^rija % |hii_ i» iae«)»t 
**m&fnm$$. im? • 

,%*i 

0Ottl& 

•'WflL I wonIdn*t begin that ursy^** 
**AJnnie', appeared presently. 
She « ! & to1Vs. m y lady%'»9AH*iro, 

your tosdBhip," awd Ml«wilJ tell h«» 
ladyship that yoa are here," sad; itmf 
more stunners of %at sor* veer •»«& 1 
thcraght v - , 

But when the French ooanli ,with*h» 
pointed beard chucks bar under thechin 
I could hear theol4l^behind,att$gjefc* 
ting into a fine rage. « 

*<Weil, tliS ideaof o w Aiml^ tettin* 
a man d o a thing W® tha%F* 

"But, ttother, thst's in the play.n 

*'l don't cane if |#la> & suppose he^Bl 
kiss hear later on! The ideal 0 

Well, ho did kisahex shortly after and 
got a good slap in the facefor bis psina. 

The o|d lady ahnost rose in her seat. 
"Good, good J" -a$m Jtff&>d ax a t e t y 

audible yoibe, 
"I thought Anniewonldn'titandany-

at lngof that sortV* : N 
She objected to the young glrPs little 

tors affairs with %#|ootnaan» bojrw«V 
andconhl hardly b#lt*pfe | a l*srohalf 
when the two plighted then? $w*h., 

"I don,'t call that play aclh^gi', t** 
s*id. ^They w^fe*jgst l iks tosroiHKt* 
ants, and I don't l ike ik" 

l^hea j h a *ftrt*|B djpoppsdj #«sr*H 
went around to the stage door, and 
•b^ehb/(rtM»'»^^^A]iitdlt» oj&ttliii 
from t h e stage full of hot enthnsiolm, 
only t o receive—mentally, at Isaat—• 
bnctot of oold; waie^wPoHy £$f In 
New ^ork Recojtdttr, 

»vail««mptwposti50CiJn« the evil 
end mm. Kt # mm, id&w#fax a 
l««3PitQletJs»^t )«4M»^iHyi)i*-
Jo AMMM» tite «ommrt # ^mmfc 

iwftwij urn®®® 0® t&mkQ. *% tolitim 
i^;w«»lootvtioii«id«ctwattithi>diew*6 
w by familiarising ourwlv^ with hit 
t«»peramwit, his likwsmddudikM, and, 
t d j o m n a «»i^hjai^i(W#f of ^dwrauos 
tadreeisfewio*. 

. p f ^ ^ t t i ^ ihs»*;lhm# famb* 

<*« nuUl natnw *hjai 0jA thoocavt^l-
Ih%hl»>d» ^ * 9 e « > e 4 « M » W * i i i » % i 

$t mtkmm w»* »*$mtmim%m 
- mmtam0m it-»«i of 4h«m^9i4s«; 

mM£a3Vt»iii» 

witt«m» 

fast* ta 
%ilMsM3H[ JIIIIIII ^ s W ^ 

*ns^ f\*_whkfc .-I'IH 

White oatt of 

Kb$1 

-ij^Si'; 

owdy tnte^»B4 y&% ^W$mm n»* 

TrtE sicKftiioM nmsn* 
''-iftiw* nrntl^, H « A«ta«rlty a*WI 

' No person has greater power for t t i l 
o*iq*good' :*hah 'h^-th«/3iBnifi-'"ai#if: 
sickroom. Her wt^sl author l^r is seo-
ood to that of thephysiqiaa, bi t her op
portunities for exercising It»i» ahuost 
maiimit«d» tt^^^fm'iA^il^mkf 
town wishes t o eec^n^a trainsdnwss, 
W'-shonid teiV^ig$-:iM. :H0k-' *»;. th* 
nnrfSi*" Mmti&y; ;fc* - soma ]^pV.-4i« 
physician whom he knows, in ̂ he near
est adjacent oity, stating f#wh«t»orti 
of a case ho will requhe anunw^ what 
he will paysJhdThsn.h^^ll as îhpli 
he*.: Such a message should seonire.for 
hJUh Almost' immeo^a^1^i#mt!fe^ w * 
ie*.-hsrreqttires.* -' • ,-v ', •' •->'.••- ':',. •' .; 
• J^s1^dta''M'c1w^ii^''i i^ 

ths ideal nurse are' psMsaoei^hidiifefoi^ 
tact and .good 'swse^a»A-:'f^l^--: :4ifi 

brief o r feeerfiucker igoVw, H-ith 1»ttipe 
cap, cuffs van~a SplKm*'' 1 7 ^ ^ 7 4 p W * ' 
should never he pemit|odlaa«c3iooni* 
H e r authoritjf^^^i»ah«Slnte',af^#teip1^-' 
sioian's; She mhit ob^y h^s'^jthijii^liotti. 
to 0»e; letter» even i f "the^a^ %g»Jnj« 
her judgment;. She has nad^iKiretioh to 
thentatterv.;>',.vf v.̂ ..'V*.•-;.' -'fA::l''M^ 

r. Safct^vpatisMfcattdViiftp^^t*!^;; 
i ly Must- ./obey- her .̂,. ^ t t - ' ^ m ^ ^ W ^ ^ 
allbwedi, tod|sobsj S&y>.;.$Q0j^^<afr-
ders, and tho, fi^st symptom i^sjay inch 
behavior should be repor t s imtaediats-
ly to the physician. Al l hii to*.t«act;iocs 
:with-, ̂ farence- p . -Irestoim^^d^ilclpd-: 
:earoflho»'h1 be:lofl^^wf^tt%II^»;:.j|i«i' 
fact that %r patien* i l m M 
•nu|ik«:no-tt1usrmW 'i&'fflt-M 

• uiokroow. He i s a patisnt* abl»: 

. 'heflevw a ntu^di j iob^ysapbys io i^ 
orders or behaves {a anymanhsr whic4 
renders her dismissal advissbls* & $ 
family or the patient should reqts*! the 
doctor to discharge hetf St oaoft and to 
supplyJhersnbstitnte. Awordlroinliim 
i i sufficient to insure her depsrtare,-*-
I&aies' Home Journal 
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iRrirat* IBIeotrie Me***** 
A wg» lq»vam fltflrtfe»4«iiit a ^ r t r f t y ^ 

pointed out that it is now ascasj-aiid 
cheap to have «n aloctrftj elevatdr in m 
private hmu» as m a large ofiloe hntloV 
ing. Stairs ore literally « harbwisa, to 
which women frequently owe ill health, 
and towbich many dedicate ptrsoasnisy 
atiribttNs the deprivation of the full ett' 
joymehfe of, their homes. Tije oo«t of 
operatieir an electric elevator in, say, a 
fir* story house, making W or 60 trip* 
ey^ry day* will not osocisd $8 «r|l#jper 
month TiwdoviceiRfcrcpexatto^thsftSr 
elevators hate bssn s o hdaproiredtlhat an 
invalid or a child oan manage *hem. 
Theold tevoV arrangement •tm^iU--
peased with^ and. the elevator ascend* or 
descends on the pressure of * button, «lfc 
will stop only at each floor audi Will 
start only when the eletator door i$ 
closed.—Hew York Times. 

blood dangerous t*®*** ̂ n * ©>«r«c*i»«.-' 
"Wo shall oome nesiest to striking ai-

# i 3foo« ot aH thea»ii««h|esl|.iW^di»«| 
our saargisa loward linn'tiaf ^ha#k>-
quejioy mad *ifflrity of 6w w*|b, sjndia 
this Ave have not oiily to follow ti*»d-
Tioe of tho pbyakdiui, t*kiiig;oars th*t 

-• St̂Ht dhsoMotw -ft*. sxtie*% op«riejd tfr% 
bst w* musl giv* c*r»ful aiwaition to 
nnrtlng, - . _ ' " o 
; ' Topiw«^thsftmp*roxysm<?fo«i|h. 
ing, which is tumidly incited fc> M 
morning by th« ««srMot of rh|in|, a 
.warai cup of tea or a n ^ n o f ytmmlm 

A glass of somethiug; warm, Hka hot 
> milk or gruel, should also be t*£*o bt-
fors wmogt and ptentj of tiwt shoold 
be allowadin pr*p*rto|r tar to toft 
rha patient shoald slsepift W 

pJ§*os3 iKHmin waoh; ft pm fowimi$ 
wake through t h « n i | h i ' 
- KthepreBe^^af foodinth^stamsch 
causes the reappsarauc* of' thsoou»h 
« J ^ meals, sonis suitabls ptep^cation 
of pepsin should be<tia&d to hwt»a th* 
digejitioa^ and as hour or two's 
should be taJcau' rtt»ni»cU«t»ly ftftsr 

*^¥om^^^^|a»^oaf. 

atofbh^ IfesiuniV 
hisd^atissd; bat 
seldom katf haissd." 

"taaoosh hak»4 tsau 3 
«i»any(j 'pwpcrtkns 
'̂ SMlS l̂SB^BSB^a -SfcwHNS^iW'. ^^S^tft ?Ct> 

' *Mift to'oHsaaijrsj Ito3 
TpP* wlff4* ^BsBa^*^^ Wfiml^t^u. '< 

"Is^mcnssnss' '' 
"^akahleaypss 
fibott 'Ma«*«S*-|" 

n^tor**,*,^ m**** 

T mAmmu-m\mui': ,,*>; 

appointed a vestryman in an Episcopal 
church in a city which lay at one ©ado* 
his route. 

One day shortly afterward it was mj 

ported t o h ip , when on shore, that 
there was a leak in the church, He "was 
accustomed to promptness, and o n re
ceipt of the message newest to the 
church, took a oaudS « a l slatted dowa 
into the cellar4to find the leak, evident
ly thinking of the basement as the hull 
of the good ship Zion. 

The captain himself tells the itory 
with much apparent enjijymeut of its 
hunaor —•Youth's Companion. 

Anrid*3^ddhi. 
;h{EJ|-i^,iinj4l^^3sj|J|p^ 
'•ffl^';h'nfidJ*i'of""tfctm 
thty l i t f to ing ons anothw 
•«ttir*;,,,.Wi' * I | J I | L ^ * : tittle J»p 

thstn thsrs w*r*. - U an *Wsd 

toMus bjjwimposalbls itwaSWt>c*iV 
thwn. l&ioh iiaags w a awis" wiijfctly 
hyhavh^numbeisof littfebiti'' * ~ " "" 

whioh had been spat *t i t Thsobjiai of 
this di«fi«nra4ioo w^ f a i l ^ to diKscrvsr, 

l x ^ Ableta W o n thwaa np th« m% I 

erf p a j ^ to tick each one o i t 
two nB«trp««tit3oa« KngM 

thinking m^^m^m^n3mi^ • cidad to WW* ths-mysWî i im&. 
Ws Slartsd on '"'''"'"•' " " " 

ZtsJtJlMi; i;»id» of 
af(i|fSj!if* I P 
9^v4^sW%C&lbWsi^E'--Msts?1 

-fJI^'S^SJBI^S^^SmB^SJS^ ̂  w H I V -

•toipf*, 
M*h*r 
IsBl*1! . . . . 
wmitoff £»v*i,.., ^ 
ruptioaof oosim nj*i* «U »y-^ ; 

ittisM. bat w* to^ainiAionusmi 
I f W S ^ ^ S ; S ^ ^ ^ *V3P ^ ^ ^ W P ^SWISfSBWlp ^WSJt J^SfW ilMI 

hoagv, whieh twnsd <mtto bsno«Mtt| 
J*V0Qt ^p S*flHSSSPS> TnS^^Bf ^ ^ % ^fiiS^^r TffSWflr flF ^^P-** iP'a 's^' '^ffav 

»**4^p<w«j*sfBlly»wopg i ^ s w t ^ i a i d 
lookiiig>his whit»elo%« ffhrsll m. 
worlds** a jolly, jBusy old Bsddfaa^ 

^ ( S W W F *^MHWR ^V^WB JB l y fl^WIP^J^^T^™ • 

In 1878 Lyman JPotts* oi Bf«wtferk| 
state performed, ths prodigious iasfjc «rf 
pushiDg1 a oomnion 4^paddj^ wusflBt̂ s*' 
row *<ffois Che cottttasaft S e isatWd' 
frota bis home oo Dane street, Albsfioŷ  
oniheniofniagof April 10, WKM 

'4Mato>M 

an&Aoui£>aai'' 
only ^rialc w«Nft , •• 

'^stts^tf'^sfllttsit -^tt % 

;:*4**m.! 

s^vsdia San I^nciscooh'iii* 
tMK»tf-ftofXl?« a s | p | S > t w t f i „ 
almost exact Jy m days (m honrtt 
three a t b a t p o t w i In perform " 
weicrisoms-fsat t»dtt«r was a — , t 
msker, Had ths trip was J i ts result o f* 
wsger mads by some friends who W-
lieTedthatsncha trip would ooou^f at 
leaASQ^dsys. Th^e%»gslr*WftS*l,<Ki0, 
hat J?ottec-niad»''hst#een i^pss en* fits f 
times that stim advertliing-for dlffezent 
^ ^ e S j s ^ b h f t b s ^ m l ^ ^ v h e s l b a j v _ 
4ttrtrw«* mm, «psoi»i!!^^r i^ussrlib %j 
which i t was put i a d weighed but* 16 ^ ten*vtnatuv w v l « 

<cr was exactly • '* i 08'o^'mil«t .^^-

1 *H**mm*ri» W.iW.1,1 

^B*^^r^ 

f'^M'faS: 

r » b e J « « « « W*««**. 
"Ibeg yourpafdoo," saido^smas to1 

another in a raiWd train; "hut 1 am 
#ie ̂ anag^ro>4.mu*etJhi^ and X hay* s 
V N | p ^ j s W ^ * 4 k ^ t t t t f c " ' 

*W^f1»aa»>0|iff*'V^' 
«fctov «4r̂  i m tftQn the v o k 

window with no apptont e f fort ,^! : 

sptas fade yatt, ofiuia: ffi 
gageomsnl inn»edm^,^ 
•msHr 

. i V* _ 2 * i 
zz&z 

^i 


